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ABSTRACT: The formation and the destruction of an intermediate involved in the Beckmann
rearrangement of 2,4,6-trimethylacetophenone oxime have been studied in concentrated tri-
fluoromethanesulfonic acid by kinetic and spectroscopic measurements. Observed (kobs) and
thermodynamic rate constants (ko) have been estimated and the values compared with the
ones obtained in perchloric, sulfuric, and methanesulfonic acids. In the range 80–100 wt% of
sulfuric acid, combined analysis of kobs and k
o rates shows a specific catalysis due to [H2SO4]
species. In trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, lower rate constants, compared to the values in sul-
furic acid, have been observed which differ at 99 wt% by a factor of 103 ca. The catalytic effect of
different strong acids, the structure of the intermediate inferred from Raman and NMR spectra,
and the role of the ion-pairs involved in the reaction are discussed. C© 2004 Wiley Periodicals,
Inc. Int J Chem Kinet 36: 417–426, 2004
INTRODUCTION
The conversion of ketoximes to amides has been widely
studied on the attempt to understand the different fea-
tures of the process known as “Beckmann rearrange-
ment.” The reaction is acid catalyzed under a variety
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of conditions and many mechanistic aspects of the re-
action have long been firmly established [1–8]. Of par-
ticular interest from a practical point of view, but not
exhaustively investigated, appears to be the rearrange-
ment in aqueous sulfuric acid, where a large increase of
rates has been observed in the range 80–100 wt% [6,7].
In the present paper the Beckmann rearrangement in
trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (TFMSA or triflic acid)
is tested by kinetic measurements and the rates com-
pared with the ones already obtained in perchloric and
sulfuric acids. Our interest in studying the process
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concerns some theoretical and practical topics, as well
as the effects of the acid strength on the rates when dif-
ferent strong acids are compared. The results can help
to distinguish whether the protonating ability of some
particular acid systems, or a specific catalysis by sul-
furic acid, or other causes are affecting the conversion
reagents-products.
TFMSA has been chosen as suitable medium
for comparison since it does not appear to be in-
volved in the complex self-dissociation reactions ob-
served in concentrated sulfuric acid [9]. TFMSA is
also a strong monoprotic acid able to protonate be-
tween 80–100 wt% very weak bases as mesitylene,
nitro-, and chloro-nitrobenzenes [10,11]. The 2,4,6,-
trimethylacetophenone oxime (TMTOX) has essen-
tially been chosen as substrate for practical reasons. In
this case the formation and the destruction of an inter-
mediate, already observed in some of the previous stud-
ies carried out in perchloric and sulfuric acids [7], can
be easily followed by kinetic measurements at 25◦C.
For a reliable discussion of the results in different
acids, the rate constants referred to water as the stan-
dard state were estimated. The values were obtained by
taking into account: (i) the effective concentrations of
the reacting species involved in the rearrangement, (ii)
the acidic properties of the medium described by “an
activity coefficient function,” and (iii) the interactions
between solutes and solvents described by “the proto-
nating ability” of the acid systems under investigation
[11–14].
The final aim of the work is an extension of analo-
gous studies over selected solid catalysts already tested
in some acid catalyzed reactions [15–17]. Indeed, ow-
ing to the critical issues associated with the Beckmann
rearrangement of ketoximes in aqueous strong acids or
superacids, alternative reaction conditions supporting
the need for more environmentally benign systems are
continuously attempted.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
TMTOX was prepared by the method of Greer and
Pearson [4]. Acetophenone oxime was prepared from
the appropriate ketone, hydroxylamine hydrochloride,
and sodium hydroxide in aqueous ethanol. The crude
products were then purified by crystallization.
Aqueous solutions of triflic, methanesulfonic, and
sulfuric acids were used as catalysts. The acid mix-
tures were prepared by diluting samples of TFMSA and
methanesulfonic acid, both purified by vacuum distil-
lation of the commercially available products, or by
diluting Analar samples of sulfuric acid. The percent-
age composition of the acids was selected by weighing
and was checked by automatic potentiometric titration
against standard solutions of NaOH.
Kinetic Studies
The rearrangement of TMTOX was followed in a ther-
mostatted cell at 25◦C by measurements of the changes
in the UV spectra of the acid solutions. Analysis of the
spectral behaviour between 230 and 320 nm shows that
at 310 nm the disappearance of oxime can be followed.
At 235 nm and at 258 nm, respectively, the formation
and the destruction of an intermediate whose lifetime
increases with increasing acidity can be tested. Indeed,
the intermediate formed in concentrated acid solutions,
where it is stable, can be converted to final product af-
ter dilution to the required acid concentration. Acidity
ranges where the hydrolysis of the final product did
not interfere with the rates of rearrangement were used.
Concentrations of oxime were between 10−3–10−4 M.
The first-order rate constants (log kobs) obtained
in TFMSA, sulfuric, and methanesulphonic acids be-
tween 10 and 60◦C are reported in Table I together with
the corresponding activation energies (Ea).
A comparison of the catalytic systems by a ther-
modynamic treatment of the rates was also attempted.
In this analysis the concentration of the species (i.e.
log[H+], log [H2O]) of the respective acid solutions,
the log[H2SO4] values available in sulfuric acid >80
wt%, and the activity coefficient functions (or Mc
functions) of the acidic mixtures under investigations
[11–14] were used.
Raman Measurements
Raman spectra of 2,4,6-trimethyl- and unsubstituted
acetophenone oximes in the range 86–96 wt% of sul-
furic acid were performed in a quartz cell kept at 25◦C.
The spectra were in the standard 90◦ geometry using
an argon-ion laser operating at 488 nm, vertically po-
larized, and kept at constant power (100 mW). The
scattered light with polarization parallel to that of the
exciting beam was recorded. The signal was collected
by a Jobin Yvon U 1000 double monochromator and
analyzed by a photon-counting system. A resolution
of 2 cm−1 was employed for all measurements. An
extension of the measurements in concentrated aque-
ous solutions of triflic acid was also attempted. In this
case a large unstructured background scattering was the
main experimental difficulty observed [9]. It makes the
spectral evaluations of triflic acid as solvent no longer
reliable.
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Table I Beckmann Rearrangement of 2,4,6-Trimethyl Acetophenone Oxime in Aqueous CF3SO3H, H2SO4, and
CH3SO3H
CF3SO3H (% wt) T (◦C) log k (sec−1) H2SO4 (% wt) T (◦C) log k (sec−1) CH3SO3H (% wt) T (◦C) log k (sec−1)
(A) Formation of intermediate
69.41 25 −4.95 60.43 25 −4.88 91.33 25 −4.60
69.41 40 −3.94 60.43 40 −4.05 96.32 25 −4.40
69.41 60 −2.96 60.43 60 −3.02 98.15 25 −4.25
73.12 25 −4.79 78.09 25 −3.97 100 25 −4.18
74.10 25 −4.74 83.35 25 −3.49
80.41 25 −4.55 90.01 10 −3.50
80.75 25 −4.49 90.01 15 −3.20
82.51 25 −4.46 90.01 25 −2.72
83.53 25 −4.41 90.01 40 −2.08
85.20 25 −4.43 90.71 25 −2.59
88.24 25 −4.30
93.77 25 −4.31
95.88 25 −4.35
98.43 25 −4.43
98.66 25 −4.45
99.10 25 −4.47
99.10 40 −3.89
99.10 60 −3.02
(B) Destruction of intermediate
83.10 25 −2.88 78.09 25 −2.79
83.94 25 −3.20 83.35 25 −3.70
86.60 25 −3.78 87.9 25 −4.48
88.84 25 −4.45
Activation energies (Ea) for the formation of an intermediate product: in CF3SO3H: at 69.41 wt% = 25.2 kcal mol−1; at 99.1 wt% = 18.8
kcal mol−1; in H2SO4: at 60.43 wt% = 24.6 kcal mol−1; at 90.01 wt% = 18.3 kcal mol−1.
NMR Measurements
The starting oximes in acetone-d and the species
formed at suitable time when the oximes were dis-
solved in different acids have been studied by 1H NMR,
13C NMR, and 15N NMR spectroscopy. The spectra
were recorded on two Brucker “Avance” spectrome-
ters equipped with a variable-temperature probe and
operating the first at 300.152 (1H NMR), at 75.480
(13C NMR), and at 30.420 (15N NMR) and the second
at 400.13 and 100.61 MHz, respectively, for 1H NMR,
13C NMR.
Acetone-d (referred to TMS) in a coaxial tube as
external reference was used in the analysis of the acid
systems. Solutions and spectra of the oximes were per-
formed at 25◦C except for the TMTOX in sulfuric acid
which was studied at 3◦C ca. In these experimental con-
ditions the fast change of the species with time can be
easily followed.
The results and the species detected are reported
in Table II. The assignments of the proton resonances
were performed by standard chemical shift correlations
and NOESY experiments. The 13C resonances were
attributed through 2D-heterocorrelated COSY experi-
ments (HMQC with bird sequence [18] and quadrature
along F1 achieved using the TPPI method [19] for the
H-bonded carbon atoms, HMBC [20] for the quater-
nary ones).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Kinetic Behaviour of Oximes
The acidic dependence of reaction rates in acid cat-
alyzed reactions is a useful approach to test the be-
haviour of solutes and in Table I the new results ob-
tained by following the rearrangement of TMTOX in
different acids are reported. In Fig. 1 the observed rate
constants (log kobs) of the oxime available in perchloric,
sulfuric, and triflic acids are compared.
A first analysis of the results clearly shows that at
low acidity ranges the rates exhibit a very similar trend
and almost equal values. Conversely, a steep increase of
rates is observed in sulfuric acid above 80 wt% where
the kinetic data, compared to the values in TFMSA at
99 wt%, differ by a factor of 103 ca.
A gentle decrease of rates is also observed above 92
wt% of triflic acid, where strong interactions between
the ionic species and formation of ion-pairs can occur
[9].
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Table II 1H NMR and 13C NMR Data of 2,4,6-Trimethyl- and Acetophenon-Oximes
a) Assignments (δ Values in ppm from TMS)
Compounds 1H Peaks 13C Peaks
I (in deuterated acetone) (a) 2.16; (b) 6.86; (c) 2.25;
(d) 2.07; (e) 10.00
(1) 134.76; (2,6) 136.15; (3,5) 128.71; (4) 138.11; () 19.86;
() 21,44; ( ) 16.21; () 157.87
II (in CF3SO3H (99%)) (a) 2.23; (b) 7.01; (c) 2.34;
(d) 2.76; (f) 12.14
(1) 126.12; (2,6) 136.35; (3,5) 130.75; (4) 145.03; () 19.17;
() 20.30; ( ) 21.11; () 181.10
II (in H2SO4 (95%)) (a) 2.32; (b) 7.08; (c) 2.40;
(d) 2.85; (f) 12.00
(1) 125.14; (2,6) 135.44; (3,5) 129.86; (4) 143.74; () 18.74;
() 19.62; ( ) 20.95; () 178.58
II (in CH3SO3H (99%)) (a) 2.16; (b) 6.97; (c) 2.23;
(d) 2.56; (f) 12.56
(1) 125.48; (2,6) 135.27; (3,5) 128.87; (4) 142.21; () 18.24;
() 18.86; ( ) 20.20; () 175.44
IIIa (in CF3SO3H (99%)) (a) 2.41; (b) 7.06; (c) 2.31;
(d) 3.17
(1) 118.76; (2,6) 139.20; (3,5) 131.05; (4) 147.43; () 18.11;
() 21.53; ( ) 4.50; () 121.44
IIIa (in H2SO4 (95%)) (a) 2.52; (b) 7.16; (c) 2.43;
(d) 3.33
(1) 117.70; (2,6) 138.23; (3,5) 130.24; (4) 146.44; () 17.75;
() 21.33; ( ) 3.82; () 120.35
IV (in deuterated acetone) (a,c) 7.37; (b) 7.69; (d) 2.84;
(e) 10.29
(1) 137.74; (2,6) 126.08; (3,5) 128.58; (4) 128.92; ( ) 11.01;
() 153.84
Vb (in CF3SO3H (99%)) (a) 7.73; (b) 7.61; (c) 7.78;
(d) 2.86; (f) 11.62
(1) 128.43; (2,6) 129.07; (3,5) 131.47; (4) 137.70; ( ) 17.04;
() 176.54
Vb (in H2SO4 (95%)) (a) 7.79; (b) 7.70; (c) 7.86;
(d) 2.92; (f) 11.95
(1) 127.21; (2,6) 128.16; (3,5) 130.72; (4) 136.94; ( ) 16.35;
() 174.57
Vb (in CH3SO3H (99%)) (a,c) 7.65; (b) 7.52; (d) 2.67;
(f) 12.41
(1) 127.82; (2,6) 128.28; (3,5) 129.98; (4) 135.41; ( ) 16.28;
() 172.11
a 15N NMR data of nitrilium ion are: 144.63 in CF3SO3H; 144.33 in H2SO4 ( values in ppm from aqueous NH4NO3).
b 15N NMR data of N-protonated acetophenonoxime ( values in ppm from aqueous NH4NO3) are: 211.25 ppm (JNH = 108.18 Hz) in
CF3SO3H; 212.39 (JNH = 111.70 Hz) in H2SO4; 217.09 (JNH = 103.89 Hz) in CH3SO3H.
b) Species Detected
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Figure 1 Beckmann rearrangement of 2,4,6-trimethyl-
acetophenone oxime at 25◦C. Rate profiles (log kobs vs wt%)
for the formation of intermediate in () HClO4, (◦) H2SO4,
and () CF3SO3H. Experimental data in HClO4 from Ref.
[7]; in H2SO4 from Ref. [7] and present work; in CF3SO3H
from present work.
The acidic dependence of rates was also analyzed by
using the effective concentrations of solutes involved
in the reaction and the acidic properties of perchloric,
sulfuric, triflic, and methanesulfonic acids. The latter
were evaluated by the “activity coefficient functions”
as parameters related to variations of activity coeffi-
cients of the different acidic mixtures [11–14]. Indeed,
a number of studies in concentrated aqueous solutions
of strong acids (HA) applied both to dissociation of HA
(equilibrium 1) and to protonation of weak bases (B)
(equilibrium 2) shows that the activity coefficient terms
of thermodynamic Eqs. (3) and (4) can practically be
determined by an activity coefficient function of the
solvent (Mc(s)) or by an activity coefficient function of
solutes (Mc(i)). The functions defined, respectively, by
Eqs. (5) and (6) and estimated by independent measure-
ments of the equilibria (1) and (2) are found to be lin-
early related between them by the relationships (7 or 7′)
HA ⇀↽ H+ + A− (1)
B + H+ ⇀↽ BH+ (2)
pKHA = log[HA]/[A−] − log[H+]
− log( fA− fH+/ fHA) (3)
pKBH+ = log[BH+]/[B] − log[H+]
− log( fB fH+/ fBH+ ) (4)
− log( fA− fH+/ fHA) = Mc(s) (5)
− log( fB∗ fH+/ fB∗H+ ) = Mc(i) (6)
− log( fB∗ fH+/ fB∗H+ ) = −nis log( fA− fH+/ fHA) (7)
Mc(i) = nisMc(s) (7′)
In this treatment the Mc functions are a measure of
the deviations from the ideality of the species involved
in the acidic medium under investigation. The nis values
are parameters related to the “protonating ability” of
the solvent and can be interpreted as a measure of the
specific interactions between solutes and solvents in
the proton transfer process from (H+)aq A− to BH+
A−. Such a procedure, widely tested in the studies of
equilibria [10–14] and reactivity [14,21,22] allows to
obtain a reliable description of a process in nonideal
acid systems and rate constants (ko) referred to water
as standard state, the latter to be used, especially, for
comparing solutes in different acids.
The new results show the following points of
interest:
i. The rearrangement of TMTOX in monoprotic
acids can be described by the linear relation-
ships obtained by plotting {log kobs − log[H+] +
log[H2O]} versus the corresponding Mc functions
(see Fig. 2a and 2b).
ii. The rearrangement of TMTOX in sulfuric acid
(range 52–98 wt%) can be described by the lin-
ear relationship obtained by plotting {log kobs −
log[H+] + log[H2O] − log[H2SO4]} versus Mc,
where [H2SO4] are the concentrations of the molec-
ular species determined by Raman measurements
[13]. A comparison of the trend in Fig. 3a and
3b clearly shows the progressive involvement of
sulfuric acid as specific catalytic species of the
reaction. Indeed, in the range 80–100 wt%, the
molecular species of sulfuric acid increases with
the acid concentration according to equilibrium
[H2SO4 ⇀↽ HSO4− + H+] and the variation of
[H2SO4] becomes significant and experimentally
available [13,14].
iii. A log ko value = −4.8 has been estimated by the
intercepts of the linear relationships observed in
perchloric, methanesulfonic, triflic, and sulfuric
acids.
iv. An extension of the Mc treatment is reported in
Table III where TMTOX, cyclohexanone oxime,
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Figure 2 Beckmann rearrangement of 2,4,6-trimethylacetophenone oxime in HClO4 (range 52–72 wt%) and in CF3SO3H
(range 69–100 wt%) at 25◦C: a) Plot of {log kobs − log[H+] + log[H2O]} vs Mc in HClO4; intercept = −4.8, slope = 0.2. b)
Plot of {log kobs − log[H+] + log[H2O]} vs Mc in CF3SO3H; (intercept = −4.8, slope = 0.18 in the range 50–90 wt%). Values
of log kobs for the formation of intermediate in HClO4 from Ref. [7]; in CF3SO3H from present work. Values of Mc and log[H+]
in HClO4 and in CF3SO3H from Ref. [11].
and substituents effects of some acetophenone
oximes are compared by the log ko values. The
results were determined by the plots {log kobs −
log[H+] + log[H2O]} versus Mc for kinetic data
in HClO4, CH3SO3H, CF3SO3H, and H2SO4 <
80 wt% and by the plots {log kobs − log[H+] +
log[H2O] − log[H2SO4]} versus Mc for kinetic
data in H2SO4 >80 wt%.
The trend of meta- and para-substituted acetophenone
oximes, analyzed by the relationship log ko versus the
Hammett  constants, shows a high sensitivity of the
substituents to the rearrangement, with a slope value
(ρ) = −3.3. In an analogous plot, a slope of −1.2 and
serious deviations from linearity have been reported by
using log kobs values [7].
Kinetic Behaviour of Intermediate
Further experimental details of the rearrangement of
TMTOX in triflic, perchloric, and sulfuric acids were
obtained by following the destruction of the interme-
diate whose lifetime increases with the acid concentra-
tion. Analysis of the available reaction rates by the plots
{log kobs(intermediate) − log[H+] + log[H2O]} versus
Mc shows slope values = −1.75 in HClO4, −1.75 in
CF3SO3H, −1.32 in H2SO4 against slope values of
0.2 ca. observed by following the disappearance of
the starting oxime in the same acids. As expected,
values of intercepts (i = 4.8) are estimated in any
case.
Further results obtained by spectroscopic anal-
ysis of the intermediate are reported in the next
section.
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Figure 3 Beckmann rearrangement of 2,4,6-trimethylacetophenone oxime in H2SO4 (range 52–98 wt%) at 25◦C: a) Plot of
{log kobs − log[H+] + log[H2O]} vs Mc. b) Plot of {log kobs − log[H+] + log[H2O] − log[H2SO4]} vs Mc; intercept = −4.8,
slope = 0.18. Values of log kobs for the formation of intermediate from Ref. [7] and present work. Values of Mc and log[H+]
from Ref. [13].
Spectral Analysis
The rearrangement of 2,4,6-trimethyl- and unsubsti-
tuted acetophenone oximes in concentrated acid so-
lutions was analyzed by Raman and NMR mea-
surements on the attempt to identify molecular and
ionic species present in the systems under investi-
gation.
In Fig. 4 the Raman spectra of TMTOX obtained
in chloroform and in sulfuric acid at 96 wt% are re-
ported. The comparison shows that in sulfuric acid
the new bands at 2405, 2367, and 2329 cm−1 are
observed which are independent of time but disap-
pear by addition of water. The spectral trend and
the spectral region are very similar to those reported
in the infrared spectrum of dimethylnitrilium ion for
which the stretching frequency of [ C N ]+ at 2416
cm−1 has been assigned [23]. On the contrary, the
Raman spectra of unsubstituted acetophenone oxime
in analogous solvents exhibit only a spectral mod-
ification of the bands in the region between 1450–
1680 cm−1.
In Table II and in Fig. 5 the results obtained by
multinuclear NMR measurements are given. The first
species observed at very short time when acetophe-
none oxime (IV) is dissolved in different concen-
trated acid solutions at 25◦C is the corresponding N-
protonated form (V). This species can be assigned
very easily by the 15N-proton coupled NMR spectra
where a doublet has been observed. The values (re-
ferred to aqueous solution of NH4NO3) are centered
at: 211.25 ppm (1 JNH = 108.18 Hz) in CF3SO3H, at
212.39 ppm (1 JNH = 111.70 Hz) in H2SO4, and at
217.09 ppm (1 JNH = 103.89 Hz) in CH3SO3H and
are consistent with 15N NMR data already reported
[24].
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Table III Beckmann Rearrangement of Some Oximes in Aqueous Strong Acids
Oximes T (◦C) Acid wt% log koa,b c
2,4,6-Trimethyl-acetophenone- 25 CF3SO3H (69–100)d −4.8
2,4,6-Trimethyl-acetophenone- 25 CH3SO3H (90–100)d −4.8
2,4,6-Trimethyl-acetophenone- 25 HClO4 (52–72)e −4.8
2,4,6-Trimethyl-acetophenone- 25 H2SO4 (55–98)d,e −4.8
4-OMe-acetophenone- 80 H2SO4 (70–98)e −4.5 −0.27
4-Me-acetophenone- 80 H2SO4 (70–98)e −4.9 −0.17
Acetophenone- 80 CF3SO3H (94–100) f −5.3 0.00
Acetophenone- 80 H2SO4 (70–98)e −5.3 0.00
3-F-acetophenone- 80 H2SO4 (85–98)e −6.5 0.337
4-NO2-acetophenone- 80 H2SO4 (85–98)e −7.9 0.778
Cyclohexanone- 25 H2SO4 (82–99)g −8.1
Cyclohexanone- 60 H2SO4 (82–99)g −6.1
Cyclohexanone- 60 H2SO4 (89–99)h −6.1
Cyclohexanone- 90 HClO4 (47–60)h −4.6
Cyclohexanone- 90 H2SO4 (48–80)h −4.6
Cyclohexanone- 90 H2SO4 (82–99)g −4.6
a log ko = intercept of the plot {log k(obs) − log[H+] + log[H2O]} vs Mc (for experimental data in monoprotic acids and in sulfuric acid <80
wt%).
b log ko = intercept of the plot {log k(obs) − log[H+] + log[H2O] + log[H2SO4]} vs Mc (for experimental data in sulfuric acid >80 wt%).
c Hammett  constants of substituents.
d log k(obs) from present work (see Table I).
e log k(obs) from Ref. [7].
f log k(obs) of acetophenone oxime in CF3SO3H at 80◦C from present work: (wt% and log k(obs) values are: 94.05% = −5.13; 97.78% =
−4.83; 98.35% = −4.70; 100% = −4.60).
g log k(obs) from Ref. [6].
h log k(obs) from Ref. [3].
Figure 4 Raman spectra of 2,4,6-trimethylacetophenone
oxime in CHCl3 and in H2SO4 (96 wt%) at 25◦C. The spec-
trum in H2SO4 has been assigned to N -arylnitrilium ion
[Me C N C6H3Me3]+ (see species III of Table IIb).
The N-protonation of the TMTOX (II) has been
confirmed indirectly by comparing the 1H NMR and
the 13C NMR spectra with the analogous ones of
N-protonated acetophenone oxime (V).
In the 13C NMR spectrum, for instance, a 23 ppm
ca. downfield shift compared to unprotonated form has
been observed for both the C peaks of the protonated
species (see Table II). In the 1H NMR spectra, the peak
related to the proton of N H group falls between 11.5
and 12.5 ppm, depending on the acid.
In triflic and in sulfuric acids, a spectral change of
TMTOX with time is observed due to rearrangement
from the protonated form (II) to nitrilium ion (III). The
evidence of (III) stands mostly in the 13C NMR spectra
since a typical value for the carbon of a C N group has
been observed [25].
Indeed, the C peak has now been found at about 120
ppm. Moreover, the C directly bonded to C shifts
toward very high fields (up to 4 ppm ca.) due to the
strong and well known anisotropic effect of a CN triple
bond [25]. Also C1 feels this effect. A 15N-proton cou-
pled NMR spectrum of TMTOX related to the ion (III)
shows a sharp singlet at 144.63 ppm in triflic acid and
at 144.33 ppm in sulfuric acid (referred to aqueous
NH4NO3).
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Figure 5 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra of 2,4,6-trimethyl- and acetophenone oximes: 2,4,6-trimethylacetophenone oxime:
species (I) in deuterated acetone, (II) and (III) in CF3SO3H; Acetophenone oxime: species (IV) in deuterated acetone, (V) in
CF3SO3H. For details of the species see Table II.
Key Points of Rearrangement
The results reported in the previous sections sug-
gest some aspects of the rearrangement of particular
interest:
a. The new results are consistent with the involve-
ment of a protonation-dehydration of the starting
ion [❍✟C NH OH]+ as key point of the rearrange-
ment and with an internal electrophilic substitution
by the resulting “nitrogen unstable species” toward
a nucleophilic fragment of the oxime. The process
appears to be very similar to nitration of aromatic
compounds carried out in concentrated strong acids
where the reaction exhibits rate profiles proportional
to substituent effects in the aromatic ring and to
concentration of the electrophilic species, the latter
formed by the protonation-dehydration equilibrium
of HNO3 to NO2+.
b. Sulfuric, perchloric, triflic, and methanesulfonic
acids exhibit a very similar catalytic effect, except
in sulfuric acid >80% where the [H2SO4] molecu-
lar species is occurring. In this range the large in-
crease in rates is in agreement with “an active solvent
participation as catalyst” as already suggested by
Nguyen using a theoretical model for solvent [26].
Unfortunately, the properties of very concentrated
acid solutions, characterized by complex ionizations
and by the appearence of new species (as H3SO4+,
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SO3, H2S2O7) do not allow univocal explanations
of the mechanistic path of the solvent. Nevertheless,
in the range where [H2SO4] molecular species are
available, solute–solvent interactions by the OH
groups and a proton-jump conduction mechanism
would be expected to be reasonably effective.
c. New and old [7,24] spectroscopic measurements
show that the nitrilium ion is an intermediate of
the reaction whose stability as “long-lived free
species” is determined from the structure of the
starting oxime and from the solute–solvent inter-
actions. For instance, the high slopes observed
for the destruction of the intermediate of TMTOX
in perchloric, triflic, and sulfuric acids suggest
that interactions between ionic species [27] giving
ion pairs {i.e. [Me C N C6H3Me3]+X−, (X− =
ClO4−, CF3SO3−, HSO4−)} are occurring, whose
stability increases with increase in the acid con-
centration. Analogously, the ion pairs formed be-
tween the starting oxime and the solvent (i.e.
[❍✟C NH OH]+CF3SO3−) could decrease the re-
action rates observed in CF3SO3H above 90 wt%
(see Fig. 1), where [CF3SO3−H3O+] species have
also been detected [9]. As a matter of fact two
acids with different acid strength as CF3SO3H and
CH3SO3H appear to be equally effective on the com-
parison of reaction rates at high acid concentrations
(see Table I).
The new results are consistent with the view that
the catalytic trend of sulfuric acid and the interactions
between the ionic species are very important experi-
mental observations to be taken into account when an
extension of the Beckmann rearrangement over solid
acid catalysts is attempted.
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